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I'll Build A Wall Around Loveland.

Words by
SAM. M. LEWIS

Music by
GEO. W. MEYER

Andante moderato

When twi-light sha-dows find the world at rest,
Most ev-’ry heart builds cas-tles in the air,

But

Piu animato.

ev-’ning breez-es rock the love birds nest,
mine is al-ways drear "My La-dy Fair;"
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bud and blos-som big and small, A-wait the gol-deen dew to fall, This
want to build a wall of love, With on-ly blue skies up a-bove, To

heart of mine, be-gins to pine for you, "My Dar-ling."
last for years thro' smiles and tears for you, "My Dar-ling."

CHORUS Valse lento.

I'll build a wall a-round love-land, All a-round love-land and

you, Roll the clouds from the skies, light the love in your eyes, 'Till they
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sparkle like roses with dew, On ly one road leads to love-

land, One road where all hearts are true. My all in all,

I'll build a wall, All a-round love land and you, All a-round

ad lib.

love-land and you.